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COURT DOES NOT BELIEVE Here Are the Demands
- of Laborers in Spain

jTEDDY'S MOTHER

PRAISES EL VIGOR
KILLED KATHEfllNE DUNNE THE OLD Year

Not Gone YET!

Finnish Radicals Plot
Revolution in the U. S.
NEW YORK, Dee. 27. More

than 300.000 Finnish radicals In
this country are organized In a
revolutionary movement in league
with Russian "reds." the Lusk
legislative investigating committee
announced here teday. Santeri
Nuorteva, secretary of the soviet

'"embassy," now at liberty. on b(fll
pending proceedings for contempt
of court, was named as the link
between the Finnish and revolu-
tionaries. He Is said to be a Finn.

Miss Meta Itumel, a student of
Finnish methods, testified at the
committee's hearing that the radl- -

4
Couple Under Arrest Prob-

ably Involved in Several
Robberies.

Douglasville Woman ' A
-- Grateful for What El

Characterizes Girl's Story
as Fabrication Scouts

Bobbery Idea. ,

WASHINGTON, Dec 27. In-

dustrial troubles in Spain have
the question of diet added to tho
problems of wages and hours, ac-
cording to a report at the depart-
ment of commerce today.

Before making a contract to
cut a crop of sugar cane, Span-
ish women recently made tho
following demands:

A aally wage of 10 pesetas
($1.76); three heavy meals;
breakfast of eggs and meat, din-
ner of soup and meat stew, sup-
per of bacon, grten vegetables
and "gazpacho"; hours of work

from sun to aim with two hours
for siesta, or noon day nap, forty
minutes for each meal. three
smoking periods of twenty min-
utes each and one for thirty min-
utes and a bed with two

Vigor Did for Her Son-Li- ke

Different Boy. ,

'cal Finns are enruged over the de

The old year should not be thought of as a
a figure of age, but of wisdom. And we should
take wisdom from it.

If 1919 has taught us the wisdom of thrift,
a Savings Account offers the best method
whereby we may employ our wisdom, and we
should ACT before a new year replaces the
old.

KNOXVILLE. Tcnn., D.c 27.
Judge T. A. It. Nelson, of the Knox
county criminal court, in setting aside
the verdict of murder in the first de-
gree against Maude Moore, confessed
"layer of LeRoy D. Harth, wealthy
automohilo dealer while on a Joy ride,
declared In effect that he did not

either the state's theory of rob-
bery and resulting murder, or tho
defendant's contention that Harth at

NEWARK. N. J.. Dec. 27. Frank
Kelly and Emma Koblnson, both ne-
groes, of Brooklyn, N. V., arrested
here on suspicion of having been con-
nected with the, murder iust week of
fatherlnu Dunn, a housemaid employ-
ed at the home of Clarance S. Clark,
In Brooklyn, have confessed to the
crime. District Attorney Lewis' of
King's county announced tonight.
He said that he would ask the grand

feat of bolshevlsm In their own
country and will go to any ends
to establish It here. There aro
200,000 "white" Finns In this
country, she asserted, who are vig-
orously opposing the radicals.

"Teddy is just, like a different boy
since El Vigor relieved him of .kidney
trouble and that breaking out on his
skin," said Mrs. K. A. Ergle, living on
Route No. 2 out of Douglasville, Geor-
gia, speaking of her son Theodore.

"Ted's stomach and kidneys hadtempted to assault her nnd that she Jury on Monday to rturn Indictments been out of order for more than a
year and ho grew pun- and yellow. He
was nervous nnd scary and restless at JMORE DEATHS OCCUR

AS RESULT OP USING nigms; ouin t nave any apetite. His I

skin begun to break out In little sores!
DINIINZIO TO RESIST

EFFORTS TO EXPEL HIM

Charging Kelly with murder in tne
first degroo und the Koblnson wo-'nia- n

being accessory.
As soon as the indictments are re-

turned, Mr. Lewis said, extradition
papers will be sought, this being
made necessary by the law of New
Jersey which prevents nn accused
from wujing tho formality of ex

POISONOUS WHISKEY

shot him in defense of her life and
honor.

Judge Nelson outlined what he call-
ed a third theory, which ho took from
a careful analysis of tho evidence.
He said It wan his opinion that Harth
and the Moore woman went on the
Joy rldo for Immoral purposes, that
Harth was Intoxicated and that an
argument ensued over the question of
money, Harth becoming angry and
attacked the woman, who shot him.

Judge Nelson characterized Miss

that bothered him a whole lot and
worried me, because 1 didn't know
what to do for him."

"It is just remarkable how El Vigor
has helped my little boy. Within a

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST Company

sons In Chlcopee and Holyoke, Mass.tradition. Fifty cents a drink, or 17.50 a quart.Kelly, who was formerly employ rew weeks after he begun taking It,
his skin cleared up and be began to
eat heartily. Then his cheeks begun i

a n. . h th. nr,vivn na.iv.is l n price of the "liquor here.FILME. Dec. 27. (By the Assoelat
District Attorney Martin, of BronxniH Tr,n.ft .fmnnnv ivu nio mIM.ied Press.) Uabrielo d'Annunxio made 10 snow roses again and nil tho littleho tloned about the death of. Mrs. Em,' county, said tonight he had receivedtho announcement today thatMoore's story as a fabrication from I sores and scars disappeared. Ho neverstart to finish, but also declared would resist any effort to expel mm nas a Die or trouble with his kidnevsma McDonald, a B. R. T, ticket "'"I"'""'' infamise irom no

acent who was muredered in Brook- - slstant. whp is in Hartford. Conn. Scuth Pack Sq u a rthere was nothing In tlYe evidence to irom r lumo. lie huh ne nau reucneu anymore and he romps and plays likeother children.lyn last October. As far as could be swing that tho barrel of wood al
lenrned. the negro insisted upon his foho' "whiskey" which was responsi

the diclsion that the guarantees of
fered by the government were lnsuf El Vigor Is sold fn Auh nvMle livble for a number of deaths there, wagflclent to warrant his leaving. Smith's Drug Store the home of thecareful druggists. Advt.That his troops be let oft without
punishment for Joining his crusade
is one of the demands made by

originally purchased from a Green-
wich street warehouse in New York.
The liquor, he said, had been bought
by a man from tho Bronx, resold to

innocence of the murder of Mrs.
McDonald.

After listening to the two confes-
sions the district attorney Lewis de-
clared that the couple had been in-

volved In other robberies in Brook-
lyn and that the negroes hi4 been
acting as the "inside capper" In nu

warrant the assumption of a plot on
the part of Miss Moore and her
friend, Martin Hunter, who was in-

dicted as an accessory before and
after ' the fact. Tho contention that
the woman jvent out to rob Harth was
characterized as absurd by the Judge.

If Maude Moore had come before
the court and told tho truth, said
the court, she probably would havo
been freed, and most certainly would
have received nothing more than a
verdict of voluntary manslaughter.
Miss Moore was returned to Jail, but

THE BAD ACCIOENTS IN
d'Annunzio in return for his depar-
ture, as is also the rehabilitation of
Fiumlan nd Dalmatian money.

The right to reside In Kiume or
any part of the Dalmatla without re-
striction or passport authority to de

merous burglaries.

Hartford parties and delivered by au-
tomobile truck.

The district attorney said .he had
the name of the man from whom the
liquor wns purchased and of several
others who were implicated In the
deal. Detectives aro now looking for
them.

y
cide the time and manner of departure
of his forces from Flume and official OFFICERS BELIEVE

BAND 0If ITALIANS
MADE 'NEW DRINK'

recognition of the medal ho conferred
on his legionalys aro among the
other demands by the insurgent
leader. Charles Ballew Killed by

IS YOUR INCOME PROTECTED?

The Equitable Life Assurance Society can

protect it with a non-cancellab- le health and ac-

cident policy. Once a policy is issued, it can-

not be cancelled by the Society for any rea-

son whatsoever, as long as premiurrls are paid.

NEW REGULATIONS.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. Stringent

regulations were Issued today by the
treasury to prevent intoxicants from
entering the country from ships arriv

it was expected that a new bond would
be made for her tonight or tomorrow.

The motion for a new trial in the
Maude Moore case came up today,
following her conviction In criminal
court here a few weeks ago, when the
Jury which heard the evidence re-
turned a verdict of murder In the first
degree, with mitigating circumstances
and placed her punishment at 21
years In the state penitentiary. In

Train William "Shook

Burned to Death.ing, from foreign ports,

BLOW OVERCOMES

MISS .RUTH KEENEY
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Liquor properly listed as sea stores

(CONTINUED FKOM PAGE ONl)
Christmas candy purchases. The wid-o-

of a saloonkeeper who died yes-
terday was arrested and she is said
to have admitted mixing wood al-
cohol with other liquors. .She said the
poison was purchased from a druggist
and he also was arrested.

must bo placed finder seal by the
boarding officer of the customs serv

We will iiotgranting her a new trial Judge Ncl-- ! Keeney continued.
son said the verdict was not war- - take any action at all for the present."
fmnted by the evidence, but added that

' he would have approved a verdict of

ice and kept sealed during the entire
time of the vessel's stay in port. No
part of such stores may be removed
from under the seal for any pur-
pose while the ship is In United
States waters, the regulations state,
which denies to foreign crews the

MKSSAGE FROM FATHER.
ATLANTA. Ga.. Dec. 27. Dr. Johnmurder in the second degree

BEGINS CKUSADE.
M1NEOLA, N. Y., Deo. 27. Walter

H. Reynolds, director of the war campH. Vermllye. a local physician, whose The company is also issuing a new copyright- -father, Dr. Win, G. Vermllye, went to community service for Nassau and

HICKORY. Dec. 27 As a result of
an automobile accident lato Wednes-
day afternoon, Charles Slpe.

son of Cicero Slpe, lies in a se-
rious condition at a local hospital
today with chances against his recov-
ery. The boy,, who, with two other
lads, was returning on wheels from
Newton with was run
down by W. A. Self, well known
Hickory lawyer, who was not aware
of the accident until he had reached
home, eaten his supper and gone to
his office. The most serious injuries

a Brooklyn hospital Thursday Instead queens counties announced today thatLof going to Massachusetts to get

Kolchak Retires as Head
of the All-Russia- n Army

(CONTINUED FROM 1'AGB ONJ3 )

he had begun a crusade against per- -
married, said tonight that In answer HOns who are selling hard cider andto a telegram the elder Vermllye had , "imitation" whiskey to soldiers sta- -
wired him, "condition of health good

ration of wine served with meals on
some ships under other flags.

Excessive liquor stores, no longer
being dutiable, are subject to seirure.

Liquors properly carried may be re-
turned to a foreign port on the ves-
sel's changing from the foreign to
the coasting trade, or may be trans-
ferred under supervision of the cus

ed policy.

We will be glad to furnish details with re-

gard to these contracts.

uonea at tne aviation neids around
Camp Mills. In some rases, it was al-
leged, wood alcohol had been sold.
Officlnls of Nassau county are co-
operating, Mr. Reynolds said.

Letter fellows."
Tho Atlanta physician said that ex-

cept for the brief telegram his only
Information about his father's ap

with the threat that he would bring
up additional divisions to compel the
Esthonlans to submit to the bolshevik
terms. This would probably require

, several weeks, and in the meantime
the Eathonlana say they will keep

were aoout tne race and head.
Charles Ballew, a boy,

was run over early Christmas morn-
ing by a freight train near Drekel and

proaching marriage or temporary its- - toms officers from a vessel In foreign
trade, delayed In port for any cause,careful watoh and determine whether PPnce nna oeen irom newspaper
to another vessel of the same line or

FIVE ARRESTED
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 27. Four

Pittsburgh physicians and a druggist
the bolshevik will live up to their I SX "!, had..not heard from., t. , ..,., November, he nd- - owner.
to conclude "peace." . ded an? learning- through newspapers Customs officials are not greatlyw.r. .,...,.4 U. 1...today that his father was In a Brook- - , , iT, Zv.i 1.5 IIS. I concemen over the possibility of

Ivn hOHIl tfll hurt fr... In. . "V - """" 'alalia, uuu "em ,,, . , . ., 1

nis Dody round about daylight. With
other young men he had remained
in the Drexel depot until nenrly 4
o'clock, when" he started walking to-

wards his home. The funeral was held
this morning.

William Shook, nearly three years
old, was turned so badly at Longvicw,
a Hickory suburb on Tuesday, that
death relieved the child's HiifTerinir

J. J. CONYERS & C. B. LYNCH, Agents.
Phone 682 Room 27, American National Bank Bid.

formation as to hh;M,I.V" L
v ""ft -c-h - ch f 'Sa

The Esthonlans are inclined to be
,, pessimistic Nevertheless the opinion

la held by many that the delegates
will be able to adjust their differences
and reach ' an agreement M. .Joffre
aid 'he would refer the--. Question at

l"Av.ermAlyB. 8?m tonight its --

Th. " V VhAr ble eyed. to clo the hole throughfather had been married a second tlTne
,

Chills of comDlainl
hysIclana

. "knSSEES
and that he thought tho BApnnH nrln ..." '"o ' J

which intoxicants might reach do
mestic consumers. With all liquid rew,l ...tnH...ll.. I 1 . . .

still was living but he-di- not know forVwecWissue to Moscow. Therefore, there j

probably will be no resumDtion of tho next day. He was left by his
freshment under seal, It was said,
there will be ftnaU opportunity for
"bootlegging" to be tarried on around
the wharves.

fnrnuilnn hut ir,Hi..n. V J"""- - "b uruKgisi was cnargeq
th,e tco"ll0 with having sold to the federalhad been separated. He "?r."1said he had . ,.. u

roomer, jars, vviii snoc-tt- . in a room
while she went out for water and on

never seen the anennri Hfr wun,, "vm.,n, "" poses.- her return found him In flames. The
mother's hands were painfully burn-
ed in attempting to put out . the

THREE MORE VESSELS ARE
LAUNCHED AT NEWARK, N. J. n,ame8.

ne conrerenos Ior several days.
The preliminary armistice, if one

It entered Into, will stipulate the
mediate cessation of hostilities and
deal with the questions of independ-
ence," frontiers and guarantees.

Observers confidently predict that
the example of Esthonla will be

by other Baltic states and per-
haps Finland, although French In-
fluence may retard the movement

SIX MENTIONED TO
SUCCEED WATSON

Sliowmate, Hodges, Watklns, Buford,
Mann and Tunibull on Lint.

PROBE TO BE MADE
OP MEDAL AWARDS

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

NEWARK. N. J., Dec. 27. With
the leaunching of three vesse'.a
Hazelhurst, Tashmjftore and Suwiel
at the Submarine Boat corporation's
plant here today, the number of ships
built for the United States shipping
board at the yard since May 80, 1918,
reached 102, representing a total
deadweight of 545,700 tons. The out-
put establishes a world record in

A" C".D "certainea. nel- - ing the original lists. ,,.
wwr ureai Britain nor America has slderatlon to the nhiAnHnn. .,7.7..i i...auemptea to prevent the Esthonlan i officers who have criticised some of

RICHMOND, Va.. Deti 27. Sixnames are being mentioned for con-pre- ss

to succeed W.llter A. Watson,
whose death occurred In a Washing

iu awaras.
The names of Admiral Henry B.

Wilson added to the list, who com ton hospital several days ago. Among' modern shipbuilding, according to
Henry R. Sutphen, vice president of
tho corporation.manded American naval forces in

action, although they have showed
considerable Interest in the

army, whose future remains
unsettled. The Esthonlans are expect-
ed to- Invite the troops under Gen-
eral Tudenltch to leave Esthonlanterritory, and will nx, a time limit
for this purpose.

indue mentioned is Uscar L. Shew- -
trench waters durlmr the war nn.i.make. who for manv venrs wn

WHY IS A GUARANTEE
i

Guarantee sounds good, but as one of our clients

said "Sometimes it doesn't mean anything."

When we accept your title for guarantee title insur-

ance there goes with it our absolute guarantee backed

by Service and Experience that from that moment it

will be devoid of trouble making possibilities.'
t

Bankers Trust and Title Insurance Co?
68 Ccllr St Phone 1381, AihawiUe, N. C.

TENNESSEAN REPORTED
KILLED AT SCMMFJIFIKLD

of Rear Admiral Henry T. Mayo, who eral counsel for the state corporation
was in command of the Atlantic ' commission. In the past year Shew-Fle- et

during the period of hotuMll- -' make has practically abandoned the
ties, were added today to the list of' Practice of his profession and retired
officers who have written the Bee

' on his plantation. TRACY CITY, Tenn., Dec. 27.SHIPS TRANSFERRED
TO GREAT BRITAIN News has been received bv the shnr- -remry regarding the awards. wilier names mentioned arc:

Other officers who have made nrn. folonel LeRoy S., Hodges, secrotarv iff'a, office here that James Clonner
mom muiuuH vice Artmrin.i Mitiarv: wuiuui- - vv imoreiuna ijavih. nsa Den snoi ana Kinen nr KummAt.

NEW YORK. Dec. 27 Kavam P-- Jones, commaiider of rrauadrnn u,n J Uilge Asa D. Watklns, Farmville: i field, on the Cumberland mountain.
mer German shins now nhn i of the Atlantic fleet. Rear idmii Attorney, E. P. Buford. of Bruns- - bv Jorian Avlor. vhn la aniH t ti

1. 1 , 1 . , .. M t .1 T t....1 II , : . . i . I .naruor, were formally '"-.- , uiiiinuiiaing me seventh na-- i " mimer uminci oeen acting as a scout for federaltransferred today by the 17nltedval district. Key West, and Captain i1?,?1 of Pet8burg; Robert Turn--1 revenue officers. No particulars of the
.mico .wiiiniij ooara to tne British vj,ii'jiii k. nusorouck, commander j T " , u""srBBB. selling are available.

DETROIT PAPERS TO RAISE
Sl'NDAY EDITIONS PRICE

"""""J " ampping m accordance i lMU oinneaiip Minnessota. Ad-- 1 T ... ' " rwnuurK,with the order signed by Tresldent m,ral Jones and Captain Haarouckl .. J,axlr unuual situation develop-Wilao- n.

No formal ceremony mark- - refused tho navy cross for which they Sr .
venln when from Governor

ed the transfer. Skeleton British crewn had been recommended, sunortinir the
' iav . offlc? came the announcement

were placed aboard the vessels and position taken by Admiral 81ms ht governor would take no ac- -
the American flag was replaced by The objections voiced by these of

1 r,'Btlv' to calling a special lec- - DETROIT, Dec. 27. Beginning
January 4th, Sunday editions of the

S " . K- - ' ncers win be placed.bWoro the Knlirht "'l'- - jiiace tor sev i Detroit News and the Detroit FrA
, fan nenta If wna innnnHM m1(v' ... UUIU in ailvi..il. ' V'"iT' ",.:;,' "!" 'ne revised awards . . .uwvtwui t.Zcruuvilll, 1UUD1IO. Prinx made by the board would bo accent. ' ',Myn" Rny ofthe. unexpired

term which ejjcjs on March J, 1920. advancing cost of publication was
given as the reason for tne two-ce- nt

Increase.
SCAEM PAYS"
A TALK om m OUEn WiTI,

Strand, Friday and Saturday

ENGLAND'S GOLF MASTERSCOMPROMISE. PENDING IN
THE GOUGE LIQIOR CASE

fng'grarht. Wf"H"""U f- '- hte "pprovn.p'es
Although no official information 1

was obtainablo, it Is understood that SUFFRAGE BODY TO
SALOON MEN ARE FINED.

By FRANCIS OUIMET.

weeks loading cargo, and than Kb to!
BRISTOL, Tenn.-Va- .. Dec. 27 NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27. Twenty-Civ- il

charges against 10. Gouge, for- - four alon men of New Orleans faced
merly proprietor of Distillery No 125 Judge Hufus Foster in federal court
of Bristol, Va., charged with havlnirlnfire today as a result of department

n cngusn port, where they will be
completely overhauled.

MEET FEBRUARY 12
NKW VOU K, Dec. 27. ra tothe Cist -- veryand hist annual con-vention of the National Ai.,..ri,.

evaded payment of the federal tax on ; ;ust'f0 actlv"ies- - Mne entered what the younger'golfers of England
possessed enthusiasm. As I figure il
Vardon. Braid and Taylor have mere

I have just finished reading a story
from the pen of art English expert, to
the effect that their great golf trio
Vardon, Taylor and Braid are sllD- -

wnisney distilled In his Dlant here "i Ruiuy ana were nnea 150
each. Trials of the others will be
held next week.

about three years ago, are now pend- -
mtin . .. . ..v.,j, , . , . .nuiuin" association was issued1 " ,cll"f",e" oy compromise ana tne

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
ASHKVILLK STATION

Trains Arrive(Swtsrn Time)'
Tralp. From. Arrives
16 New York. Washington.

Salisbury, Local Stations J;10 a. m
15 New York. Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washing-
ton u.-j- a. m

41 saw Orleans. Mobile.

ping. Offhand I should say that this
critic has become unnecessarilyinnay ny oniccTM of th ......i.., ins requiring Mr. uouge to release

claim to 17 barrels of whiskey now ASK FOR TROOPS TO
PROTECT STEEL WORKERS

headed by Mrs. Carrie Chapman'catt.'
The sessions will bo held in ChicagoFebruary 12 to 18.

nein at tne Bristol, Tenn.. postofflee
and payment of $5,000 have been
nerenrl itnnn hi, V. . I. 1

ly lost the keenness for competition
and as a result the old Incentive to
win was not there. It looks to m
as though they are far from done for:
No one can convince me that Harrj
Vardon has fallen. Vardon today, like
the other two, faces a harder task
that ever in that there aro more good
players to defeat than ever before In
English golf. British golfing ranks

HARVARD FXOTBALL TEAM
BEGINS PRACTICE FOR GAME

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 27. Har-
vard's football players, here to meet
Oregon university New Year's day, be-
gan intensive practice todaj-- . The
Oregon men have reached the pink of
condition, according to their trainer.

"I do not know how long it will
take for the men to get acclimated "
said Robert Fisher, costch of Harvard,
'but I will be able to ten after the

alarmed and Is but following British
custom when their idols in sport fail
ta come through, as this triumvirate
failed to come through this past sea-
son, of setting up a wail.

1 never could find out why the

in oincr days our members andinenus nave hern suminnnn.i ins- to a. stntement le.A . ??t50me,7i Atlanta.... U:45 a. m.io fin- -

DENVER, Colo.. Dec. 87.-- re-
quest for troops to protect workmen
at. the Minequa plant ef the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company at Pueblo

v win )jh eaaivt avvcvi 0ta.todlssemiiiato propa-- l night Ashworth. attorneyby J. S.
he defense.: - '"iimioM cause, toi'"'cheer and encour;ice e.n h .,'-- ... r.ngiisn are so prone to wail at thefirst failure of a sport idol. Yet we

a uiiuuonuufia, ICI12 JJIllaf
.ndKnof,T'11 O.. 1.

;io p. m.
was received here tonight. Adjutant
General Spangler immediately began
preparations' to send a detachment of

know that rAPMillv n'hnn 0.,n.Mll." ...... .. . . ' .. 1 . .It'll- ". ....u.. Ha.niijiiiii,Columbia and Spartan
.strengthen their orpanlzcd Influenceto counsel as to ways and means ofInsuring further progress." Mid thecall.

MINERS IN KANSAS
RETURN TO WORK

KKnouaea out tneir neavywelght Beckiirst tew aays. tne national guard. ett so quickly they were dumbfound
M. So it is in golf since Mitchell"This time they nre c:i!lc,l tothat the struggle la over " ana Duncan, far younger Dlavera. wonWILDE AND ASHER MATCHED.

ST. LOUIS. Dec 27. .Tlmmv tpii

are becoming filled more and more
each year with younger men of splen-
did ability.

To my mind England is going
through today what America has beenexperiencing the past ten years. You
could almost pick the winner of any
of our title events over a decade ago
whereas today you know that any one
of a dozen cracks are likely to comethrough. Before the war there waa

most every title from the Big Three
in is past season. The Ena-lis- lm

riTTSBURCII. Kans.. Dec. 27.
Miners in district 14 of the United
Mine Workers of America, were
working today at all mines in the dis-
trict except the Bronson. Rorarn and

r.ngusn riyweignt champion and meuiaieiy inougnt tne latter werePERSHING'S STATEMENT
ON ITTI'RE ACTIMTIFS Babe" Asber. bantam chamnion of

burg 2 '20 n mII Chicago. Cincinnati, Chat- - '.
tanooga and Iouisville. . .ll-2f- i m

11 New .Vork. Washington.
Richmond 3:io mII Murphy WaynesvUle and
Looal Stations ,

27 Charlaaton, Columbia andSpartanburg :jo
21 Ooldsboro. Raleigh. Dur-ha-

Greensboro.
and Local Sta-

tions 8 '60 mp'102 Bristol. Knoxville. Mor- -
rlstown 1 1 :55 p. m.

aone

ISSU ES CALL hXH ONE-DA-

SESSION OF LKGISLATl III .

BOISE. Idaho, Dee. 27. Governor
I). W. Davis today called a special
one-da- y session of the Idaho legisla-
ture for February 11 to ratify the
national suffrage amendment. Theformal call stipulates that no otherlegislation may be considered.

me j. tu. r:. will ngnt an e eht- - Their alarm dates back to tho timeround bout here the night wnen Taylor, Braid and Vardon fallLINCOLN. Neb., Dec 27 General .i V,. "6 th thr"" mlnes of
Pershing today made the follow AV,S!m Co1 nd Mln,n com- -
statement concerning his futur, 'u

" "'"T" Thf Were or1r' back to
tivlties. by the district executive board

' junuary s, waa announced to-
night. Wilde will train in Milwau

ed to qualify In the News of the
World tournament. Of course this

a similar condition in England. Pick-
ing any golfer other than the Big
Three to win a big event was rattna- -kee, i was said. was an unusual and unexpected ' re yourself as mentally unbalanced.sult. But these three players cannotSEVERAL ILL

' I have purchased the home .,, "leri,n'-
nt& B Street, now bv .
sisters and as soon as I return I Tn. 1 "'1ST CONGRESS IS- -

inese tnree vardon, Tavlor andBraid play golf with such aa h.r
TRAINS DFPART

(Eastern Ylmai
repel the onslaughts of the younger
golfers always and the sooner the
English realise hls the more wilt 'be

IN SESSION AT GENEVA IjAK E CHARLES, La., Dec. 27. their games will stay with th.mTr,B . . Te Deeart.lvllu k ray permanent home ua t.n irv wi.n ii.i. .I win send my son Warren .i,. . , - - tuu as
Richmond S An .'JVA VSE TOUR'1 CREDIT

State University, and as soon a--i I

several persons are dangerously ill
here as a result of drinking a .whis-
key substitute branded "jamacia gin-
ger, 90 per cent alcohol." Officers

as long as they are able to take afull swing. On top of that they knowthe game so thoroughly that it will tVlbe many yearj before thev ain VZ

GENEVA. Friday. Dec. 36.fHavas.) The International congress
of socialists and commnnlat atiirin

D1 Morrlf town. Bristol andV KnoxvU.'e s-- .un iar an i Know now, I

ineir enjoyment oi goiL
There is really no ca,use for alarm

over the play of England's triumvir-
ate. If my memory serves me right
they have between themselves won

ji-v- i ly riiifr Diistnes here. i. ,.. ... . ' v -General Penhm, .aM i, i oegan ,, ae..,onB here t9(iay. About are Investigating the sale of the anh o uujr mr inn omisn to think thatthey are all throueh tnt h.....lious to have his nn h. ,.nirtynKIte' and German. Swiss. . stitute.
sixteen of the past twenty-on- e chara

42 Local Stations to Colum- -
but :3o . m

22 Wlnton-Salr- i. Greens- -
bero. Raleigh, Ooldsboro
and local Stations S in m17Waynesvllle, MurpUy a(M

-

Local Stations .
earned attanhe I pionships. fheir successes date as farFIRE AT CAMP PIKE.

they had s bad season. The best mandoes not always win, although theplay of Mitchell in the News of h......w. rifiuauves nave not yet
......v... xe congress will sit for Worjd event and of Hann inMRS. .1. . CHAPMAN WINK

uuck as me wiy mnvues. xney nave
been competing? soma thirty years-Eac- h

is at least fifty years old.
During the war there was little

sevrrai aays. LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Dec. 27.
Fire starting late this afternoon atCamp Pike destroyed two mess halls

Charleston . tin .TlHCimftJat 12 Salisbury, Richmond, Nor
own open is proof that the best docome through at times.

(Copyright. 1111. Rni M.t. ,folk and Local Stations.. 2:10 n. m
the MeUger Newspaper 8ervice' "N. Y.)

golf played by anyone in England.
But the younger players like Mitchell
and Duncan were engaged In

business of war. Consequently
upon their return to the links, they
were keyed to concert pitch and filled

ana two barracks buildings and par-
tially destroyed two additional bar-
racks buildings. All' were unoccupied.
The origin of the fire Is unknown.
FIELD TRIALS CLUB TO MEET.

MONTGOMERY. AI., Dec. 27.
The 'Alabama Field Trials club todav

NAVAL TftOB'e

SILVER FOILS HANDICAP

PINEHURST, Dec. 27 The silverfoils handicap against Bogey, playedat Pinehurst today, resulted in an allround triumph for Mrs. John D.Chapman, of Greenwich, who led theneld of twenty players, with a gross
92 and a net 88 and captured the firstprlre by finishing up on the colonel

The class B prise was won by ilraL. F. lYs-nna- r. of HamoataaA

BRUNSWICK HALL" BURN.
PETERSBURG. Vs., Dec. 27

"Brunswick Hall ' the country hoine
of Alevander McRae. ot New York. InBrunswick county, waa destroyed byAre irlday night Flames originated
n a defective flue. The family were

In a large cottage on the estate.Practically nothing was saved. Theloss is (animated st fioo.QOO, partial-ly insured. .

with enthusiasm for taking; up the
JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Dee. 27 -Tur- pentine,

firm, 1.594; sales. 474;iOJ; shipments . 428; stock lO.isRonail.' i ii.. '7.

Baltimore and Wasbing- -
ton 4:50 n. m.

1 Murphy and Local Sta.
tlons I'M n. m.

10 Columbia. Savannah and
Jacksonville 1:30 d. m.

XI Knorville. Chattanooga,
Bristol 8:30 p. m.

27 C h Itii o, ClndnnsU
and LoulsAlle :00 n. SB.

K. SchaduM ffcures Minted as tm.
NMkslivn ana net guaranteed.

same. I always maintain that an
enthusiastic player will perform bet- -EOVVAKD A. FAHLEV't Pack Sq. Ashevllle, N. C. announced that the annual meeting

would be held at Deatur. Ala., the for competition. mnaoi 1t!oo; K, l. M. UmIt k "iv2JNow the ls; Three lacked lust lo.soeso.T5: w'-- iiji. 'wtcb, vutamtncuif rweraary a.


